
eQuipt Login Instructions

In order to access eQuipt Client Portal, you must first enroll by setting up your username and password and

agreeing to the Terms and Conditions. If you receive a link to eQuipt Client Portal as part of the

account-opening process (such as to e-sign document), click that link to begin the enrollment process. If

you are setting up your eQuipt Client Portal access after your account is already opened, then:

1. Navigate to www.fscequipt.com or install the FSC eQuipt app to your iOS or Android device. Then

click Sign Up (see arrow in screenshot below).

2. On the next page, input your name, email address, mobile phone number, and one of your FSC Account

Numbers (if you have multiple accounts, only one is needed here for verification). Mark the checkbox to

indicate agreement with the Terms and Conditions and to consent to receive account communications

electronically. Click Next to continue.

3. On the next page, input your Date of Birth, last 4 digits of your SSN, and your Zip Code (this must match

the information on file for the account). Click Next to continue.

4. On the next page, input your desired password into the Create Password and Confirm Password fields.

The Username will default to the email address you provided on the first step but can be changed if desired

(as long as no other users have already registered using that same Username). Click Next to complete the

enrollment process.

5. Remember to add www.fscequipt.com to your browser’s Favorites list.

eDelivery Preferences

After setting up your username and password, you will be presented with the option to enroll in paperless

delivery of your account communications (note that this does not include account statements and tax

documents):



To go paperless, simply mark the checkbox and click Enroll in eDelivery (or click Skip if you do not want to

enroll). After completing your enrollment (or skipping), you can view and change your eDelivery

preferences at any time by completing the steps shown below and on the next page:

1. In the eQuipt tab, select the Settings sub-tab

2. Select eDelivery Preferences on the left

3. The FSC Securities Corporation Documents section enables you to set your eDelivery preferences for

Disclosures & Policies as well as Firm Correspondence (hover over each category for a description).

4. If you have a Pershing account, a Pershing Documents section will display in the bottom half of the

screen. Here you will see your current eDelivery settings for each of your Pershing accounts (hover over the

column header for each of the communication types for a description). To make changes to these settings,

click Edit All. This will navigate you to the page shown below (note that this is simply a shortcut to the



eDocuments tab>Settings subtab which is highlighted below; you can also navigate to this page directly).

Here you can click Quick Enroll or Edit in the top right corner (see arrow below). Quick Enroll will turn on

eDelivery for all document types for all accounts; Edit enables you to make individual selections on an

account-by-account basis.


